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Please pray for our we ll VV'hich has been dri lled twice, but is 
not yet yielding clean drinking water. There is a high sulphur content 
and fine sand making the water grayish with an unpleasant odor. God is 
able and as we pray He can change all things. We ask that Christians 
everywhere will take this to prayer. 

Rosette, the mother of Rodrigues, Manisse and Freda who all 
three attend the mission school and church, has made a decision t o live 
for Christ. One of her children were sick, but on this ra the r 
than bringing the child to the Voodoo Priest next door, she went to a 
Christian woman and asked for prayer, for God to hea'l the chi ld . She 
openly confessed she wanted to follow Jesus and go to church wi th her 
children. The child is well and Rosette is corning to church. Praise 
God for victory in the Nmne of Jesus. 

With 130 children in the Preschool Program, our Missionary 
Lauretta is grateful for our new preschool teacher, Odette. Odette 
travel s from Port-au-Prrince every day walking the 6 miles on the dust 
or nrud roads to minister to our precious little ones. At first, she was 
shocked at the poverty of her own people and overVV'helmed by the living 
condi t ions. Now she loves teaching the chi ldren and tell ing them about 
Jesus. She is a blessing to the preschool ministry. 

Our son Charles was out fishing when his wooden fish ing boat 
capsized. He had to be rescued by other Haitian fishermen. So often 
these rr.en have fished the night and caught nothing. Charles is working 
wi th these Hai tian fishermen and we are confident that the Lord is wi th 
him as he patiently develops fishing techniques to assist the men in the 
neighboring villages. 

The mission truck (1970) is getting old and in need of 
numerous repairs. This truck is our only means of transportation 
bringing in the necessary suppl ies for feeding and caring for 300 
children on a daily basis. A 4-wheel jeep needs to be purchased to 
equip us for this work. 

There is a need for short-term missionaries to work at the 
mission for I - 6 months. lbe Hai ti mission is growing rapidl y and \ve 
are in need of short-termers. If you are interested, please wri te the 
Worcester office. 

It is your fai thful financial support wi th your prayers that 
is performing miracles in Haiti. 

Love, 
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June I, 1984 

Dear Christian Friends, 

days of 
will be 
Pastor. 
Haiti. 

As we wri te this letter, we are completing the last 
our ministry at Calvary Evangelistic Center. June 3rd 
the last time we will be ministering at Calvary as 
Many people have asked what we expect to accomplish in 

Our first task is to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Redemption is man's greatest need. We intend to bring men and 
women to a personal, life-changing experience with Jesus Christ. 
We see that salvation effects the whole man - spirit, body, soul 
and mind. We need to go to Haiti believing in and knowing the 
power of the Spirit of God. Haiti is full of spiritual darkness 
and physical oppression. We are believing that the power of the 
Gospel will liberate and set men free. 

Then, it is our intent to provide a school for the 
children and youth, training the mind, to begin to train men to 
be Christian leaders among their own people. Numerous projects 
will be started to help the Haitian to improve his lifestyle, 
such as fishing , the raising of animals, planting a garden and 
self-help work projects. 

Jeanne and I are very excited about the new ministry 
God has for us. No doubt these will be busy days. Buildings 
need to be put up, teachers hired, missionaries trained, and 
churches to be visited. I told my wife recently, "I feel like a 
young man just starting out in the ministry." We are excited and 
full of anticipation of a good ministry in God. 

We are thankful to God for you who have joined heart 
and hand to be part of this ministry. We pray for you and 
believe that together with God we will see miracles take place in 
Haiti. 

Sincerely in Christ, 
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These last several months we have had the privilege of 
traveling over New England visiting wi th you and preaching in your 
churches. We want to thank you for the love and hospi tali ty we 
received. Truly, there is a fine family of believers here in New 
England. During our stay in Haiti we shall be praying for a rich 
visitation of God's Spirit upon you. 

Our vision for the immediate future at the mission is: 

1. Construct three more buildings. 

a. A four-room classroom. 
b. A large storage building. 
c. A bungalow - housing for our family. 

2. Purchase a four-wheel drive vehicle. 

3. Purchase an additional 12 acres of land adjacent to the 
mission. 

4. Install a water system. 

5. Open a preschool in the village of LaSalle. 

6. Begin training the Haitian men and women to carry on the 
work of the ministry. 

7. Complete the existing building by installing bathroom 
fixtures and tiling these rooms. Purchase furniture 
each of the bedrooms. 

PRAYER REQUEST 

Pray for an evangelist to join our team. A man is needed to 
incessantly preach the Gospel in the surrounding villages. A public 
address system has been purchased and will be sent to Haiti to hold 
evangelistic services on a continuing basis in the entire area. 

It is the joy of our life to be going to Haiti. We have been 
counting the weeks. We are glad to be down to the final days. Our 
hearts are full. The presence of the Lord is rich. God is to be 
praised in all that we do. Whatever good thing comes out of our lives 
is because of His love and grace. Our prayer is, "Lord make us your 
servants in this world and help us to bring honor to your name." 

Sincerely in Christ, 


